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C.lc llir I'rnplr I linnre.
Any lit tempt to thwart tho wishes

of thi jiciiplo in tho factional buttle
now wuxiin? within the rank k of tho
llrptibliciiii party will bo rebuked
by tho jipoplo nt tho first oppor-
tunity. Tho pooplo nro tho sover-
eign power and Senator Quay is not
only williui; but anxious to Hiibuiit
hiri caso to the decision of tho ballot
box. In Allegheny and Hunting-
don counting he made a request to
submit to the people the privilege of
expressing directly their choice for
Chairman of the State Central
Committee. The privilego win de-

nied and only because tho adminis-
tration forces owned tho Chairmen
of the respective county committees.
If the people are with the Hog Com-

bine of Philadelphia and the Lobby-

ist Brigade of Pittsburg, why do
the friccds of th.s iniquitous com
bination refuse to submit their fates
to tho popular will of the people T It
is an admission on the part of

that their case would
not stand the test of popular ap-

proval.
If tho

com-

bination should succoed in captur-
ing a majority of the delegates at
tho state convention (a circumstance
which at present seems most im-

probable) it would not, yea could
not result in tho perpetual loader-bhipo- f

the Republican party falling
into the hands of these abominable
corruptiouists. And why? Because
sooner or later an issue will be pre-

sented to tho people who will dom-

inate in revolutionizing the political
arena and throw off the yoke that
now threatens to rob them of their
just and equal rights. The will of
the people, by unjust means, may be
thwarted for a time, but the oppor-"!.,Y'!lm-- t,

--vico Of'
the ballot will put to flight and hide
in shame the perpetrators of this
ungrateful and dishonorable cam-

paign. The Republicans of Snyder
county will iutrench themselves bo-hin- d

tho invincible bulwarks of
safty tho bulwarks of honor, jus-tic- o

and gratitude. Against these
three soldiers in tho hands of tho
people, no forces, however large,
can long compete. Arrayed against
Senator Quay, who is lighting his
way single-hande- d aud ulono staud
tho most vicious and corrupt con-
tractors of Philadelphia ami in tho
midst of this motley crowd sUmls
a tall, portly man of imposing ap-

pearance. What does ho waut
there? That is tho nil absorbing
question, t'nderany circumstances,
wo must admire tho man who is not
afraid to submit his record to tho
scrutiny of tho people. Such a mau
is Senator Quay. Ho will long bo es-

teemed ns tho promoter of right-
eous American principles and will
enjoy tho satisfaction that tho peo-
ple are on his sido.

For Senator 0.uy.
Tho republicans of Snyder county

will havo a chance on Saturday to
express their choice for Chairman
of tho Stato Central Committee.
Wo publish elsewhere a brief syn
opsis of how Senator Quay saved tho
industries of Pennsylvania. The
record of Corporal Gilkeson is ono
branded with extravagauco. When
Congressman llobinson asked Mr.
Gilkeson to mako a statement of
what became of tho funds iu tho
hands of the Stato Committee, he
refused to comply with tho rcquost.
Housed some for campaign pur-
poses, of course. But how much?
There was in tho hands of tho com-
mittee, wo uuderstaud, about $100,- -

ii.ii). Nobody knows how much he
spent for expeuess. Perhaps ho
spent 10,000; perhaps more, per-
haps less. Such a campaign requir-
ed no geucrnlship. Tho people
wero yelling for a chance to voto
tho Republican ticket. They did.
Most of them were deceived, hood
winked and betrayed, not on ao
count of tho principles of tho Re
publican party, but because of mis
placed conlideuco in leaders who
should havo carried out republican
principles, who should have remain
ed true to the people who ho nobly
supported them. There never was

'u muu in Pennsylvania who had as
many friends as Daniel il. Hastiugs,

the roan who is urriiff the election
of Mr. Gilkeson in opposition to Col.
Quay. And there never was a man
in this broad commonwealth who
fellas quickly in the--' estimation of
the people as Governor Hastings.
We are sorry the governor has made
this gravo mistake. If ho is not
blinded to all honor and integrity
to tho people who j honored and
elected him, he will yet make
amends for his disloyalty to the
people's rights.

Tho contest is still waging aud
the time for the republicans of
Snyder county to make a choice is
nigh at hand. We do not believe
that tho republicans of Snyder
county will desert tho matchless
Senator Quay for the inferior quali
ties of Corporal Gilkeson.

Mot A Cameron Iwnc.
11 tuere is anything tuat annoys

Republicans in this factional fight it
is tho Cameron issue. The Press is
pushing this question to the front.
Why ? To promote the interests of
tho Hog Combine. The Cameron
question does not enter this fight.
Before Cameron can go back to the
United States Senate, a new logisln
ture must be elected and the people
havo it iu their power to say wheth
cr Cameron shall be chosen or not.
This Cameron and Free Silver Bosh
that tho Press is using to delude,
the people.deservos no consideration
in this battle. It is used for no oth
er purpose than to deceive. The
Press knows that the Cameron is.

sue does not belong to this fight and
for that reason it should be severely
censured for gross misrepresenta
tions.

The Press feels the necessity of
bringing in foreign issues in order
to bring a victory for the most cor
rupt political combination on record
They resort to the basest means to
misrepresent the issue. It is an ad
mission on the part of the Combine
that they can find nothing wrong in

Senator Quay's record and hence
they feel the necessity of bringing
into tho fight the odium of Camer
on's free silver ideas.

The Bear Spring.

NatShalor, the celebrated gym
nast in Geology, with 'his many pe
culiar theories as to uncommon
things on the earth's surface, would
on top of the Shade Mountain, find
an "bir.ct&f unusual interest to one
of his zig zag mentality. We refer
to the famous Bear Spring.' This is
a spot fully one thousand feet above
level of the sea and throe hundrod
feet higher than the surrounding
country, Kane aud Gallitzin having
an altitude of only two thousand
feet. It is located very uoar to the
crest of tho mountain, on the north
side, aud iu almost a straight line
south of Boavortown. It covers an
area of, perpaps, fifteen feet square,
and since men have come and gone
in this locality, this Spring has been
known by its wierd name. The wa-

ter seems to ooze slowly and me-

chanically iu bubbles, out of the
rocks, sand and mucky soil, forming
tho bed of tho Spring. Old citizens
deny that its name is traditional
merely, and they assert that when
tho top of the mountain was yet cov-

ered with its huge forest trees, this
was tho euchauting spot to which
old Bruin hied himself to drink deep
of his Pierian Spring.

There is no perceptible outlet to
tho Sprint:, but there would seem to
bo no doubt of its waters eventually
commingling with those of other
fine springs on tho mountain side.
At this place tho more hardy and ad-

venture some berry pickers linger to
slake their burning thirst, on hot
July and August afternoons, A
strange fact in connection with its
waters is, that sometimos they are
as cool as that of the most refresh-in- g

fouutain, and many people think
that tho Spring is periodical in its
nature, inlluenced by atmospheric
ana sou conditions, mere is a
mysterious and yet a roalistio air of
alluromeut about the whole spot,
but the shaggy bear is no longer
there and its waters llow year in
and year out, and in obedience to
tho incomprehensible courses of Na
ture, they go to tho soa and return
again to tho mountain top, whore
tho stunted crub oak, tho burnt and
charrod pine-stum- the wild rasp
ing notes of tho screeching black
bird aud tho rapacity of man aro its
only patrons. Tho burniug sand,
white and shining, and tho mottloi
rattle snakes aro tit tin,,', are in
seporablo adjuncts to the lifo of this
strange &pnng. um tin roving
Rodman ever quench his liars t hero ?

Cheapening Electricity.

A good deal of iuterest is coutered
iu tho development of electrical
power at the generating station of

the Niagara Falls Power company.
Tho first of 5,000 horse power dyna
mos are soon to beat work and near-
ly all the power has been
engaged by great industries which
have been constructed uoar the
works There will also bo a great
market for the electricity in the city
of Buffalo which will take a largo
quantity of electrical energy for fac
tory purposes. The Buffalo aud
Niagara Falls Electric railway will
also probably tako their motive pow-

er from tho same source as will oth-

er electric railways in that vicinity.
A correspondent of tho Chicago
Evening Post suggests tho possibil-
ity that, tho New York Central rail-

way will equip its Niagara Falls
lino with a mammoth trolley system
deriving its power from tho Niagara
Falls company. Cables will be bur-
ied along side of the railway track
to convey the current.

This experiment is stiggostivo of
what may bo done along the banks
of the Mississippi. It may not be
ten years before the trains between
Burlington aud Quincy, for instance
may be operated by electric energy.
If this is done it will bo because it
will be a cheaper mode. The action
of the people of Keokuk in voting to
make a contract with the company
that proposes to harness the great
rapids at Montrose and convert the
now waste power into the electric
energy, will be watched with much
interest. It does not take much
stretch of the imagination to foresee
a cable laid along the railroad track
bringiug the same power to Burling-
ton for the operation of our elec-

tric railways, add to supply electric
lights and other purposes. The on-
ly thing that renders this improb
able is the fact heretofore suggested
by The Hawk-Ey- e that by mounting
current wheels on floating founda-
tions at the great bridge we might
obtain a power close at hand which
would fulfill all our requirement and
save the expense and loss of energy
involved iu bringing it a distance
of forty miles by cablo. The utiliza-
tion of the waste forcos of nature in
the productiou of electricity is do
stined to greatly cheapen its cost
ana cousequently will increase
its consumption. The time
is not far distant when our ferry
boat, as well as our street railways,
will be operated by electricity and
that subtile fluid will come into
thousand uses in our homes and
store, and places of business.

"It is the best patent medicine in
the world" is what Mr. E. M. Hart
man, of Maniiiaii, Oregon, says of
Cliaiiiberluin's Colie. Choler . mid
Diarrhoea Keinedy. "What leads me
to make this insertion is from the
fut;t that dysentery in iU worst form
was prevalent around here last sum
tuor ttud it uev-- r took over two or
three doses of that remedy to elTect a
complete cure." For sale by J. W
UuiiipMell, Peuus (.'reek, Pa.

MARRIED.
In N'w Uui-liii- . July 28. bv the

Rov. S. Sidney Kohler, Mr. Allen A
Krouse. of (tlobo Mills and Miss
Emma V. Wetzel, Kratzerville.

Jury List.

I.lHtof IYM Juroral) srv In ttio t'mirt of
t oiniiiou 1'Ieus. ouurier N'Hsil'jii, oyer 11111

Tei miner, and tiemral .1 itll Delivery, lor Sep.
leuiner term, ueKUiimiKsepu
Ain ker, A. W.. Merelmut,
Ainlrf, 1'. I,., Laborer,
lloidorf. fliurlex, .Mitsoii.
ll'iyer, trunk, Count-- ! loner.
Hover, Jerumhili, (ieditlmmiu,
Heaver, Levi J., farmer,
llullck, Samuel. Kuruier,
lluiisi, I. K., Fanner,
Hover, Kdwln S. runner,
tickle, Win. A.. HUck-milt-

1 'lehin. A If red. 'unienter,
Droi ho, Julia, Kuruier,
Diiuliert, r.. K., Kurmer.
Dree', Isaac. Luinburuiau,
KolU. Jaooii, .Mason,
Uond, luulel. Farmer,
Uluaa, V. A. 11., Teueher,
lieiutierllii,', win. H.. Farmer,
Hartley, John, t anner,
Herman, M. K., Farmer,
Helm, Henry C, Farmer,
llollll, Joseph, Laborer,
Kerr, O. A . , Farmer,
Krul.er, I'liurlea, Lulnirer,
l.eply, Henry J.. Farmer,
Leply, Juaepli, Farmer,
Luck, J. I.., F inner,
I)UK', Joaepli, Mason,
Milsser, JonaUlau. Farmer,
Moyer, Henry, Fanner,
Miuibcck, MIIUiu, Farmer,
Nell., I'etor s., Luiwrer,
oberline, Joslali, laborer,
l'lek, Ounlel, Farm ir.
Itolirer, Wilaou c, Ulwror,
Heleliley, Samuel, TeucUer,
Koiulg. ottv'ar, Farmer,
Kokv, James, t'lcrk,
Itelehenbaidi, W. S., LiUwrer,
Sntlel, Henry. Iloalman,
spltrelinyer, Henry S., Laborer,
hliaerrer. Jolin, Farmer,
hluck, Jolm. Fanner,
Spald, John. Fanner,
sehwunk, Win., tleui Icnian,
siithl, Joel, Farmer,
Waller, Lewis, Kurmer,
Ycrick, Jones, Murcliaut,

UK.VND Jt'ItOUS,
ArlxitfTUtr. Wlllut. Kitrinr,
Holl, E I ward, Farmer.
Hleklo t 'hai. K Fanner,
llacliiuuu, John II., J. I'.,
Howcrsox. Amnion, Farmer,

Mlddloereek.

Wuv'iier, Confectioner,
M., MuroUuut,

CMt
BellUKL'ruve,

JackNou,
Monroo,

WitHlilnirtnn

I'erry

I'nlon,
Perry

I'errv
t'lilou

Heaver,
.MldillebuiL'li

WuHhlliKlon
liiluu

IL'itver Weal,

JitckHon.
Wusiiuik'ixiu.

I'enn.
C'eniro.

I'enn.
Monroe,

I'erry.
I't'ht re.

I'enn.
Spring.

Monroo,
I'enn.

t'linpuiiiu.
Heaver.

KprliiK,
L'hainiiau

lent io.
t'enlre.

C'lupinuu.
.Monro.),

l'euu.
bullhsrovu.

I 'ii Ion.
Chapman,
lleuver SV

I'erry W.
Adams,
Kpnuif.

I'liupiuuu.
I'euiro.

Jack.sou.

Monroi,
Franklin.

Mlddlecreek.
Franklin,

West Ituuver.
Hi mersox, J. 11 , Uioorer,
Kiilley, K, U lluckalvr, Contro.
Forester, Jaa. K., (lenUeiimn, Nclliixtfrnvtf.
(iruyblll, t'lareuce F.., Laborer, Franklin.
(iosH, Emanuel. Lulioror, Wosl Heaver.
Hummel, A. A., liruwfl"', JaekHou.
llundrleks, S. 11 , Laii'iror, West Uoaver.
IIUMslnijer, I'bai'it'a, Fanner, SV.LSU lnf Ion.
Ilurliuau. W. II; Hlnckaaillli, i'uulru.
hlose. I rlali, Farmer, Krankllu.
Lomtucre, Isaao, Aui'tloaecr, I'hupiutn.
How. Alien H., Aaliorer,
Hial.l, U1, llliu'kHinllli, Union.
Huyder, (loo. H Fanner, Krankllu.
Sinilli, Koburt, Atje.nl, Franklin.
Schauihiu.'li, II. K., Furiuor, Franklin.
Hlahl, 11, U.. Fanner, ( enlre.

Andrew,
WlilUiiur, (Joo.

Juekson.

weal neaver.
1'uuu.

'CKLtCLOiD" Collars and Cuffs
are mode by covering a linen collar or
cuff with "celluloid," thus making
them strong, durable nn l waterproof.
When soiled they cnu be cleaned by
nimply wiping off with n wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods nre made
with this Interlining, consequently no
other goods can possibly give satisfac-

tion. Do not forget that every piece
of the genuine is stamped ns follows :

Insist ttpon goods so marked and re-

fuse anything clue if offered. If your
dealer dacs not keep them you can
procure a sample from us direct by
enclosing amount and stating size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is wanted. Collars 35c each. Cuffs

50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
42M29 Broadway, Hew York.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
iu estate of

H. Yo1irof MhlillnrivcktowiirhlD. Nntilerl'o.
I'll, ilro'd. Iiavlnir tin irrold to the under- -

ilirnail, all ioroni kouwlntc themnWr, Indi'ht--
In Ml4 Klt ar iwUeled to muss Immn-dlnt-e

uy moitt. while tlioia hnvln rUlran will
i.rr.inl I lie id uuly uilienllculert to inu under- -
flitnctl.

IfAKI! A HA A. YOUK1C,
II. YODKK.
O. W. YOOEK.

July li,'v:. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
tl bonis

non rum TcxuuncnilH amino of John llamilniror
01 iionver Townmiip, snyai-- r (.oiiniy, i'a,

dwoiwd, Imvlnif hern irriinti-- to Hid under- -

ullftu'd. nil pcrmnm klimrliiK f lirmxclvps Indebt
ed 10 mini em aw nre ri'iicH!eu to mane miiieui- -

me imyineiii. w inie mow nuvinir claims win
present tliein duly alltlielllUuled to tUu

J At (.111 1. II
MlddletiurK'h, Pa., Adm'r tl. b. D. C. t. a.
May IT7IU, 1H1IJ.

N()TICE.-Not- lee isEXECUTORS' that Letters Tent a--
lllrnUrr on cliD entat nl I.jrdla Kudy,dee'd
lata ol MlddlouurKli. Hnyriar county. I'a..
havehnen Imued to Hi aodcrrlKncd reldln at
MlddleKurxll. All pcrnoni, tlierrlore, indented
to wild etale will pleate make Immediate pay-
ment, and thoe bavin- - clalini agamm It will
prereni mew lor aeitirnieni ie

W. W. W1TTENMYER.
MtyiMth. . Executor.

a rui iviam t totisi vnTton
r tr nf nilinliiiMtPMltrtli In intnta r f

flillllp Swinclord, late nl Mlddleburvli, Snyder
l'o.l'.,de-'d- , liavl a iwcu aritnled to tlie undor- -

tianeti, an pumiui anown ineuiMMvei imieiiieo.
to raid emate are requi mid to make In mediate
payment, while thnae having claim, will prenenl
lliuiu uui uiiieuurmvii w in- - uiiimtpikucu.

J. C. SH INKKOKll.
June 11. t'S. Administrator.

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Let- -
X tern of Administration In the

ol Catlierlnu Walter late (if Mldillehurtch,
Snyder muntr, I'a., ilec'd, kavlnti boon granted
to the uiuholiinud. all perMina knowluK them
"elve Imlchteil tu enld enlale are requested to
nuke I in died lute payment, while tluwe having

eluliin will prvneut them duly suthentleated to
tne unoerniKQed.

VAENTINi: WAI.TKK.
June lnth. Adinlrliitratnr.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. L-t- -

x. tcrei of AdiiiiiilHtrntiiiii in the
Kftule ut (ii'oru'e Kow. late id I'cttn Town
Nlilp. Snyder county, I'a , d (', . Iiavlnx been
rantd to the uiideroluned. all wrion knowlnif

mdehtrd to Kld eilnle are requented
to Wake Inline. Hale payment, while thoae

will prenent tliein duly authenticated
to tuu uinierKiKneii,

,IA( KsuN W. HOW.
K. It. (iLMHF.KLINd.

July IT, lv.ii. AdiulDlKtrator.
(). W. LOMi, Atty.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Let
JLVteru of nd:iiinihl ration in ewtute ol
John A. MiiNNer, lute nf Frank. in township
Snyder enmity, I'll. . dee d. liuvHiif been Kriintet!
to the uiidiTsik'iied, all parsona kuowliiK lliein- -

rrnrn iniii-iin-- mi muu rniiiu" liiu reiiuemeu iu
i i. ike Immediate payment, while those having
eiaiuin n in m i'w'ih i iieiu uu iy aui liemieuivu
the Ullilerslk'Ued.

CKVILLA A. Ml'SSEH,
K. K. MI HSk'K

tu

July SI, '1)5. Administrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In tiik Kitatk ok M.E
Hakklky, 1kc

In Tub Okimuks' Coi'rt
OK SNYUKK COfNTV.

N"tle la hereby iriven that Hie undersigned
Audllor npMluteil by tho Orphans' Court ol Kuv-d-

County, to dlMtrlbum the lniids In Hie ImndH
of William Kelle.ailinliilslralor of Kuld decedent
will Mil lor the iniriMiwH nf his upMillil ment nl
Ida ofllee In Mlddleburvli, I'll., on Thnindiiy,
Aiik'usl 1st is'.n. al liio'elis'k A. M., when and
where all purllca In Interest or having nnv
claliim on Nalil luuds iniisi apHar mid preaen't
I lie same or be. forever deluured from coming In
nil the same.
Mlddlobiiri,'h, I'll.. JAY U. WKISEIt.
July v, isui. Auditor.
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mitt aU IhH
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iiiim;ms
m.k:.k,

171o chmtnut bt..

Tenth Tear.
H'l. I.

fmilviiluat
In ct met ion.

hilDtionIlraneheii. I I'lilladelohla. I V limiaititl.
Tht) maiimnmuf kouwIedtrvtitthviufnlinDtuol ouw

HriuVreircvi. TUtO. V. 1'ALMH, lrt.

) !':::: Summer School.
c'lfu Soerlal work for school

lru.VTi). Hukinew or shorthand. The MUen--
hi 1 amiiiiout yiiung fuDlt rctpcctfully wilic

i't I. New circular ready, fatal car, iuticu.
!toclu'ter, N. Y. (Mention till pajcr.)

l'rompil Tn.'ln-.Mur- Conyrinlit(
end l.aboll uvlKcrnl. Twenly-dr- . yr. i.irl.nue. Yto report wb.thtfr p.t.nt can bo

ucumhI or nor, fraeofclmrx Our Im In a dun
until indent Unllowid, "J i page lluuk Free.
H. r, WILLCUN A CO., Alt. )lU,Ci'P.U.B.l'a.oukfc WASHINQTON. D.O.

lit M, 1.5a A Iw.

Special Reduction at
CLOSING OUT SALE.

I desire to reduce my stock and I
will offer a special reduction of 10
20, and 30 per cent, on all '

CLOTH I NG
bought of me. A full and complete
line of Clothing is always kept on
hand.
Gents1 Furnishinq Goods.
Don't fail to see the best bargains

in tne county.
G.C. mm, Cloier.

FURNITURE.
Cliito aM Pari Foraita

We oflPer the best goods at Phe
nominal Prices, guaranteeing qual
ities the Finest, and Styles the

Latest.

Couches, Lounges, Mirrors
Baby Carriages, Window Shades
fvfcn nffifvrpri at "nrififis to suit t.Vio
WWW., f ww rw VUU

times. We aro catering to the

Snyder County trade, and
. AH INVITATION
is extended to visit our place ol

business. Respectfully,

MILTON FURNITURE CO.

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

State Normal School,
BLoOMSBURG, PA.

Prepares for Teaching, For College, For M

nc$$, For Social Duties.

Eight Departments Thoroughly equippe;

Professional Department, Art Department,
Academic Department, Manual Training Depart-
ment, Preparatory Collegiato Department, Phys-
ical Culture Department, Music Department,
Stenography and Typewriting.
The members of the faculty aro Christian men

and women of broad scholarship and successful
experience. They represent tho culture and train-
ing of eight of tho best colleges and universities,
and several of tho leading Normal and Training
schools ot tho United States. No school can give

moro for tho money. Pew give so much, rail
term opens September 2, 1895. Por information
address

. P. WELSH,

A GOOD FIT !

piuxcin

RELIABLE GOOD!
honest PRices!!

I Iiavojust oponcd u tailoring establishment on

Iposite tho Post Oflico at Selinsgrove. Oall

and seo my Goods and compare prices.

JNo; A. HEPFELFINGER.Tallo
Selinsgrovk
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